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jBRANCH OFFICES OF THE CALL!
t - . : \u25a0 X
V ' v. . ...'---\u25a0\u25a0':.\u25a0\u25a0'.-' • •.."\u2666

t Subscriptions and advertisements for The Call \u2666

t willbe received at the following city; offices: \l
I ST. CLARE McKELVEY....... 1657 FILLMORE STREET !

\u2666 Open statu 10 o'clock every night : . *\ BLAKE'S 8AZAAR............1108 VALENCIA STREET 1 \u2666

\u2666 REGAL STATIONERY CO. .3107 16TH ST. Nr. VALENCIA \u2666

J SHAFRO'S, INC 1303 POLK STREET, Nr. BUSH \u2666

X PARENT'S STATIONERY 5T0RE....829 VAN NESS AY. *
1 TREMAYNE'S 2200 FILLMORE STREET \u2666

It
JACOBS BROS ............ 16TH and MARKETSTREETS i
HALLIDAY'SSTATIONERY 5T0RE.....974 VALENCIA J

MAAS* 8RANCH................392 DOLORES STREET \u2666IHALLIDAY'S
STATIONERY STORE 974 VALENCIA I

MAAS' BRANCH .392 DOLORES STREET \u2666

OAKLAND OFFICE 952 BROADWAY ?
Telephonea— Oakland 10831 Home A-2375 ; I

, ALAMEDAOFFICE ................ 1435 PARK STREET t
' V :.*•>,:"., SCHNEIDER'S BOOKSTORE. Telephone— 859 I

J BERKELEY OFFICE... COR. CENTER and OXFORD i
T Telephone* — 77 1 Home F-2077 \u2666

•V. \u25a0 .\u25a0.....\u25a0.".....«

FEMALE HELP WANTED_ . _ ". '.»'- Continued * '"^ \u25a0" '".\u25a0'.-.-•_' .'"\u25a0. --";'; \u25a0

TEACHER or other educated " lady, convincing
talker, to travel in California,. Utah, appoint

\u25a0 representatives •on children's classics; $6r» a
, month to start and expense allowance. . Give

;" particulars -and ; phor.e, box 4655, Call office,
Oakland. i \u25a0•-.\u25a0• .'\u25a0>-;"-.".\u25a0 :- \u25a0'--•,.

LADIES—Learn best paying business In country
\u25a0> for women. DENNIS COLLEGE of : HAIR
DRESSING offers greatest opportunity. Expert
teachers; satisfaction guaranteed.-; 90S Market.

LADIES, learn hair dressing at CAL. SCHOOL
"OF HAIR DRESSING and Beauty Culture; dl*: plomas and formulas given: Individ. Instrue.

967*4 Mkt. nr. Empress Theater, bet. sth, 6th.
WANTED—Hustling salesman with a knowledge
Iof retail carpets, bedding supplies and furni-
ture: state in application age. experience, and

\u25a0 references. Box 3170. Call office.

POSITION for a woman,as manager of a force
of salespeople; the position demands good,
hard, conscientious work,-and pays well. Box
2772. Call office. <•-;-*,

ASSISTANT nuttrno for boys' school: must sew-well; for,: references, MISS ri.UNKETT. isrm
Suiter st. ' \u25a0./'..." ...

ELDERLY lady to take care of 16 months bsby.
188 4ih st.

THOROUGH, experienced hair: dresser: good
wages to right party. ISO 6th are., Richmond.

SSSSSSS*SSSSSSSSSSSS SE2SSS222S3S2H mmm~m*m^mmmm

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
MEN. WOMEN, learn the barber trade: we teach

you In <\u25a0> weeks and 1 pay wages while learning:
we can not fill the demand for our graduates;
40 colleges in U. 8. A. Call ami lot us explain.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
234 31) ST. BELOW HOWARD.

BARBERS' union 148—THURSDAY. July 27.
meeting of greatest Importance; proposed
change of opening and chain* hours of barbershops; members urgently requested to attend.

CHARLES KOCH. Secretary.
BARKERS—Here Is a snap for a man with
B money; 4 chair shop. 2 baths and cigar stand,

in country, near city, at a gargaln. See
DECKELMAN BROS.. BARBERS' SUPPLIES,
7 \u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0 \u25a0 162 TURK ST. " .——, , a

WILLIAMBENCE * CO.,
Room 204. 830 Market st. :•" v

The barber shop broker, selling and -buying
shops, city or country: have oyer 200 on my list
from $100 up to $1,000. See.me.for bargains.______ —-—— ,

, .
STANLEY

241'Lake

SNAP—Paying barber shop In lively town: owner
has other interests and will take "«I.M) for, quick sale. Address ED DOUGHTY, Lincoln,- California. -

BEST located stand for barber shop in Melrose
for rent to right party: rent free for services
In cigar stand. Inqu.re MM East 14th St..
Melrose.

WANTEDA good barber every evening. Satur-
days and Sundays, steady. .1012 23d at, near. rwaoas.

CHEAPEST place to get barber furniture; stand
bottles lejcfj paper urns 23c; tin beater $14;
new white enam. curs. $30 In $<*>. 394 Hayes.

SUPERB barber shop and living rooms; 2 chairs
and laundry office;- rent $15; leaving city;
quick sale. $150. ! Apply 133 Montgomery st.

PORTER wanted, steady. for night work, Golden
West Hotel barber' Shop, 84 Ellis st. cornerPowell.

A BARGAIN in a * chair shop doing rood busi
new; must sell loon. Box IS, Call office, San
Jose. Cat..'.,-.\u25a0.

BARBERS Protective Union—Employment score.
tar.v. W. BARON. 773 Mkt.; phone Krny. 5384.

FOR sale—Koken hydraulic barber chair; price
$X'». 44:'. Van Ness ay. .- - \u25a0 '\u25a0

WANTED First class barber; no other need ap-
ply. 1904 Polk st.

BARBER—Short hours: no Sunday work: bring
tools. .Mills bldg. barber shop

FIRST CLASS barber. 330 4th st. .
.1 chair shop for sale; half or all;'must leave

town: short hour shop. 655 Clay St.
TWO chair barter shop for sale; price $73.. Key

Route station. 33d and Louisa »ts.. Oakland. -
RELIABLE , barber Ito rent store; - established

business. 1005 Larkln at. corner of Post.
NO barber can do good work with poor tools; get

the beat. At BAUER'S. 59 o'Parrel! St.

BARBER shop for sale, on account of sickness.535 Washington st. . \u0084. - -, •\u25a0•.'">,.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
JAPAN American Employment Agency, T. Sblo

kaxl. prep*.; Pete, Ishisaka. mgr.: 1623 Bu-
chanan St.: phone Weal SMS. Allkinds orien-
tal domestic help and house cleaning experts.

OSCAR HATS! Ml Co ,--.--:
West 5688. ..*..;......'.;.. S4ORK

All kinds help furnished carefully, select: di*
' patch. ISIS Gear? St. . ,' .
AA Phone Kearny 747. Home C4578: best Japa-

nese, Chi-^e. Filipino help. Ml Grant ay.

lIOUI &.CO. Hi-si Jap-Chinese .help promptly
• furnished. 1711 Post st., moved from , 171«
> Sutter st. Tel. West 2803. 82803.
ASIA EMPLOYMENT BUREAU furnishes allkinds competent Japanese, chines,, and Fill-

pino help. ,-,21 Grant, ay. Douglas 3532. C4C63.

AAA—PHONE WEST 1731. HOME 82615. ~~"

T. TAMURA & CO.. 1612 Laguna St.: com
petent Japanese-Chinese help at short notice.-

J. CONN, Chinese employment / bureau—Phone: Douglas 3168. Home CBOOS. ">>.-, Clay st. •

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU^
CALIFORNIA Hotels Employment Bureau Head-

quarters hotel and Institution help, male andfemale. 1112 Market st.; phone Market 7003. j

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS j
IT YOU CAN SELL REAL ESTATEHere is your opportunity. We have 5 acre fullbearing vineyard tracts In Alameda county

which we are selling at $1,000 on terms: $100
cash and balance $10 monthly. These tractsare EASY SELLERS and must be seen to be
appreciated. Every tract as represented ormoney refunded.

Best buy In California.
F. D. BURR CO.. '

MB Broadway.
Oakland. Cat '

GROWING MANUFACTURERS. WITH WELL
ESTABLISHED TRADE AND CONCEDED. LEADERS IN THEIR LINE, REQUIRE A
SALESMAN' OF *INITIATIVE AND -PERSE-. VERANCE; SINGLE. NOT OVER 40: FOR

' CONTINUAL TRAVEL: GOOD SALARY.
COMMISSION AND EXPENSES IF YOU
CAN DELIVER 'THE BACON.'' THIS ISA.N OPPORTUNITY 'OF A LIFETIME. ADDRESS BOX 2759. CALLOFFICE.

THE SAN FRANCISCO LIFE wants two more
Al men of experience and ability to assist In• writing through stock holder* and later to be-come district managers; \u25a0 men of * this caliberonly and who desire,to stay . with \u25a0\u25a0 good terri-
tory need apply, confidential. Address or call;on Director of Agencies, -Home Office, 57 Post: St.. 7th floor.

WANTED—To correspond with parties in Call-• fornia and Oregon who have local Influence
with a view to becoming representatives of »well known Pacific coast company. The open-

,: Ing, offers large opportunities In a financial
war. Correspondence confidential.' Addressbox 2778. Call office.

WALKER

103 23th - \u25a0

WANTED—AI high class salesman: one who
'-. has sold life Insurance successfully preferred--.- give phone number.-.- Box 3201, Call office. <

-"'
: ROOMS TO LET

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

PLEASURABLE environments and central loca-: tion of the ultra high priced down town hotel. Is herewith afforded In these, furnished single: and two room suites at most attractively low"•-\u25a0, RENTALS: : located at one of the city's mainartery JunctionsFillmore and Sutter sts :
j;rapid down : town istreet: car . transit -night andday Is available." Rooms are thoroughly and. tastefully furnished. . Brand new contents* lastof bedding, artistic drapes and finest carpet-

: ings. Highest quality - furniture pieces built\u25a0 in fitments with the latest Old Norman Interiordecorative scheme. Running r water electric-gas, full service, garaging close at band. Every, room 1 sun " biasing. - Select \u25a0 clientele and high
standard of management -ever assured. - Severs!single rooms and , two 1 double suites open to,'^thaipublic first time today. Inspection solic-
ited. IRO7 Fillmore st., near Sutter. \u25a0 \u25a0'-,

BBYANT'at.. 491. near -Nicely fnrn.. sunny
rooms for workingmen: $1..V» to $2 per! week.'

CALIFORNIA st.. 2117—1.0r 2 furnished roomsto let with use of kitchen.

ROOMS TO LET
Continued *--'"-"

'\u25a0\u25a0 »\u25a0>.,,.

COZY" home for respectable ladles. 1130 Market
I st. near Sth. under the auspices of the SALVA-

TION ARMY; elegantly furnished: every mod-
era convenience; steam beat, electric light and
elevator: service:; spotlessly clean: centrallyj located: thoroughly homelike; telephone Market
1349;- prices very moderate, ranging from 25c
per night up: ; special; rates by the week or
month. See matron, room "33.-

DEWEY HOUSE. 4th and Howard—All modern
conveniences; 800 rooms: 35c to $1 day, $1' to

j ss a, week; free baths: Howard or 4th st. ears.

DUBOCE.av..'94. Cos. 13th and Valencia sts.—
Nice sunny front rooms: all conveniences; $1.50

.to $2 per -week. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0..\u25a0'.';."\u25a0'>-.\u25a0'
'- ;'J :\u25a0\u25a0 j:,-;

FOLSOM st. 917—Offer all comforts at lowest
,-rata*; hot and cold wat/jr In every room; all- outside root ' , -
FULTON St.. 042—Nice, sunny, front room, fur-

nished: suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen. \u25a0

FRANKLIN.St.. 1019 Nice, sunny, front room;. furnished; suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen.

GEARY St., MIT—Lovely sunny room. 1 or "2
1 working men; rear first floor; $8 month.

HOWARD St.. 964—Single rooms 25c and tec
: per night; double rooms .Vie per night; $1.75
to $1 per week.

HAIGHT st. fin -Large, comfortable room fur-
ished for 2; single beds, also single rooms.
$1.50. ,-..• '\u25a0 - " . \u25a0

\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0 ".\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0- \u0084 \u25a0<

HAVES st. 435- Rooms, $1.50 per week and up;
running water, hot and cold. - •;..-

HOTEL METROPOLITAN". 975 Harrison—Quiet
I place: working people: hot wat; b.; $1.50 wk.
LARKIN st, 1832— Furnished room: morning and

evening sun; bath adjoining; phone; new apt.
.flat; no sign*.

POLK ISt.. 841—Sunny room* by day. week or
: month from $2 op. with every convenience.

TURK st, 1291—Rooms by, day. wk. or mo.; alloutside, sunny; electric light, hot water, etc..

TURK St., 773—Nicely furnished sunny rooms
for gentlemen: running water. Call 10to 4.

TURK St., 458—Sunny rooms; free sea saltbaths. MRS. DAVIES.
TEHAMA St.. 163—Nicely furn. rooms for gen-
: tlemen: all neat, clean and sunny. ......

VERY nicely furn. front room for one or two gen-. tlemen; $13 or $20: bright and sunny; running
hot and cold water, steam best; moderate- walking distance: rate reasonable to right. party. Call mornings or evenings; telephone
Franklin 5279. 1400 Washington st, apt. 1.

VAN NESS av.. 232:), bet. Green and Vallejo—
\u25a0' Neatly furnished, sunny rooms; all conven-. iences and comforts; running; water; rent reas.
4TH St.. 233—Modern, sunny furnished room;

free bath; reasonable. -
2CTH st., Furnished, tunny front room for

1 or 2 gentlemen, with references; handy
to cars. ' r

OAKLAND ROOMS TO LET
lIMXHED AND UNFURNISHED

GROVE. 2249, .-or. 35tn—Large, elegantly furn.
light, sunny front room in private home; 5 mm

J utes' walk to Key Route; phone Piedmont 2070.

ORANGE. 303. off Oakland ay. car line—Two
furnished rooms, with bath. $12 and $!» mo.;
private family; convenient to Key-Route.

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM;
SMALL want ad i" The Call will do ii. quicker than a dozen signs plastered on your

windows and which spoil the looks c.f your
home besides. Phone Kearny 86 for an adman
to call and see you. ' *;*' .

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
BUCHANAN St.. 1732, nr. Sutter--Swell . fur-

nished apartments of 3 rooms, very sunny;
bath: free phone; private.

CALIFORNIA and pierce st*., NE. corner— '.
sunny furn. house keeping rooms; reasonable.

FULTON St.. BS3. near Fillmore—2 sunny fur.
hskpg. rooms; gas range; tubs: no other mora.

GO! Gil st.. 1910 Large, sunny room, kitchen:
\u25a0 running water, gas, bath; yard: $20; other

rooms; board if desired. .Franklin 1370.i
GUERRERO St. 729. bet. 19th and 2oth—Large.

sunny furnished room -with use of kitchen
for housekeeping; suitable for. man and wife;
rent reasonable. •_«;• r'j\'..:.

GOLDEN:GATE ay., 634, nr. Van Ness— Neatly. furn. housekeeping rooms, -running water. $2.25
and up. ,

GOLDEN GATE ay., 1001, opp. Jefferson square
i Beautiful sunny housekeeping rooms; also sin-

gle: $1 4 to $30 month.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 2068. «r. Lyon St.—2 large
clean sunny rooms; pantry; running water, gas.

\u25a0
bath, laundry: $13: phone; adults

GEARY st. 1417- Small coxy room, kitchenette,
for 1 person: 2 could use It; baths: $10 month.

GUERRERO st., —Beautiful, well furnished,
sunny, house keeping rooms: clean. -

HAVES St.. 520, near Octavia— Sunny 2 room
house keeping apartments, newly renovated;
hot and cold water, gas and electric; Hayes
st. cars pass the door; $15 up. Tel. Market

\u25a0 5485. \u25a0::\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:':\u25a0:\u25a0., ; *\u0084 .\u25a0" ' , :'. \u25a0 \u25a0-.

HAVES st; 818—2 elegant rooms, run. water,
$18; 1 pleasant attic rm. and buffet kitchen. $9.

MARKET st, 2128 A—Housekeeping rooms, 92.80per week; hot water: bath; nice place for
families: newly furnished.—: • _

MISSION ft.. 3248— Large, sunny, furn. rooms,- running water, phone and batb; also house
keeping; rent reasonable.

MARKET st. 1798—Sunny furnished rooms;, rent reasonable.

octavia St.. 12*,7. near O'Farrell—Cheap house
keeping rooms on first and third floors, from

*$6 up. >'\u25a0 ',',.." \u0084.-;. .- \u0084 - -\u0084-• «.
OAK St., 240 Housekeeping rooms, all tunny and

reasonable; . 1 block from Mark at .
PAGE St.." 372—Neatly furn. housekeeping rooms;

running, water; 93.75 wk.; free bath; 1 suite
\u25a0" $2.50 week. ' --" "'-\u25a0 ':*";'

POST st... 1441— front room, with alcove;
running water; suitable for 2 ladles employed;. reasonable.. '- ,' ""; . '-'*-.*.'...S".:»

PEASE ay.. 5. narrow gauge train, • 1 minute
I from Versailles station—Three large tunny
rooms, furnished complete for housekeeping;
rent 915.

SACRAMENTO st, 3010, near Baker—Nicely
furnished.-sunny front and back rooms; reg.
kitchen, gas range, electric lights, laundry,
phone: very reasonable.

ROSE

1009 I.arkln
"' J

"'-' "' ''" '

''"*
'v " '\u25a0' '

__»

SUTTER St.. - 1638—3 sunny connecting rooms,
complete for housekeeping; double parlor; reg-
ular kitchen; newly furnished: rent reasonable.

SUTTER st.. 1732—Sunny: front room: running
water; kitchen: $3 week; 1-room, 92.50 week.

"SCOTT St.. 1005—Housekeeping rooms, complete;
attic rooms, cheap, hkpg. ; also autos stored,
$5 month. : ; '": " ~ . ;\u25a0

SCOTT «t. 2040— sunny attic rooms, $1.50
per week; light housekeeping. .

SCOTT, st., 2044—Nicely furnished sunny: corner. rooms,- 2-3 or more; - summer rates. - -
THREE large, sunny, unfurnished rooms and
•-bath.-':' Call 1108 Valencia at.""-. ' :
THE HUGHES. Sutter and Franklin sts.—Single,

$2.50 and $3: -with; buffet kitchen, $5 week;
gas, linen, baths free.

TEHAMA st.. 136, nr. 3d: also 830 Folsom at.—,- Sunny, furnished rooms or house keeping rooms;
: $1.23 week tip. ' : :\u25a0 ",':'.'.'\u25a0. - :

TURK st.,: 1624, cor." Scott—Housekeeping rooms;
also other rooms, completely furnished. .

WEBSTER st. 1363— Nicely furnished bay wln-
dow .front room; light bouse keeping; phone;

" quiet. -;.-". - \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -.' - '.\u25a0 " \u25a0

WASHINGTON st, 2417, nr. Fillmore—Nicely
:. furnished, sunny housekeeping suite; bath';
;,:pbone: also single room. ' „.

BERKELEY HSKPG. ROOMS
PRINCE ; at. I;**1807—3 '!room "• sunny i apartment,
t \u25a0 modern; near locale and Grove cars; cheap. ;

ROOMS and BOARD OFFERED
AAA—THE;WEMPE. 419 Oak st. r.r. Buchanan;. first class room and board..- Phone Park 6092.
BROADWAY. 1720— Elegant: sunny rooms with

' first ' class board ' and service; fashionable
' neighborhood: superb marine view." Telephone

Franklin 1864. ' . .\u25a0'\u25a0-'> .-: :..* '\u25a0'.'.- - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.

BROADWAY. 2255, near Fillmore— attractive
I large rooms; also single rooms;.modern, sunny;
*\u25a0/ marina view: excellent table. <

CALIFORNIAat.. 2440, near Fillmore-—Nice for.
I nished sunny rooms; hot and cold water, tele-

; 'phone, - bath, use tof piano; excellent \u25a0: board;
v" home cooking; from $25 to 930.. •\u25a0 ; -
CALIF.*;st.. 1541-St. : Margaret's club for.- girls,
j teachers, students, bus. women, tourists; sunny
j rms.; fine ].d.: rates ress. Fk. 3292. H. C-2563.

: FOB a good boots and home cooking, inquire at
.-1690 Golden . Gate ay. . near Devlaadero -St.;

' phone Fillmore 577; from (5.50 up.

ROOMS and BOARD OFFERED____
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; '\u25a0< ' :' Continued \u25a0; \u25a0 ..\u25a0 ; _..:\u25a0' _ Vj

LIBERTY St., 70Sunny rooms, excellent table,*
large garden, hammocks. Phone Mission 2923.

LAGUNA St.. 1021—2 rooms, with or without
< board.' '.-'.., •

MCALLISTER St.. TOO—Sunny, bay window rms.
11 and bd.. J $5 to $6; home cooking; phone, bath.
NEATLY turn., sunny front room, with board;

reasonable. 27041! Mission st. near 23d.
OCTAY'IA St.. 1926, cor. Sscramento. opp. Lafay-

ette square—Fine residence neighborhood; 3 car
lines; sunny rooms; hot-cold run. water: steam
heat: excellent hoard: refs. Phone West 8229.

PAGE st.. 390—Rooms with board; hot and cold
.water: also table board; Park "3059.

PACIFIC ay.. 1 1716 Large. I sunny double room;
• excellent table; references. \u25a0 c

PIERCE at.. j 815. near McAllister—Furn. rms..
bath; fine neighborhood; excellent board; 2
persons; $20 month each.

REFINBD home. Presidio Heights district: large,
I sunny rooms, excellent table; 2 car lines; reas.

Phone Pacific 3402 \u25a0 -
SUTTER st.." 1618— front rooms, with or

without board.
TAYLOR St.. 901. cor. Pine—Rooms: excellent
Ihome table; gentleman or ladles employed. "

BERKELEY ROOMS & BOARD
MII.VIA St., 1024—Nice borne: good board for

young man In private family; $25. Phone
Berkeley 3322.

HOTELS
BROOKLYN HOTEL. 3*9 Ist St.. 3 blocks from

Market —A quiet, temperance hotel; board and
room. SI-sl.it, per day. $6 to $7 per week:
rooms .",.-..• to, To.', or 11.95 10 93 per week;
family rooms. $i day up or $.",.."0 week up;
meals. 23c; free bus. (HAS. MONTGOMERY.

LINSAY" •'\u25a0' ,",.'•'

1732 Pell

A—HOTEL STRAND. 413 O'Farrell Lire down
'own; newly furn. sunny rms.: steam heat., mot

| water, day-night; phones; baths free: 93.50; to
$4 wk.; rui. with bath $5 wk.. Me to $1.50 day.

HOTEL MENI.o. 340 O'Farrell st. near Mason—
rooms with detached bath. $3.50 wk. and up:

" rooms with private bath. $5 wk. and up; pri-
vate gymnasium free "to guests.

A—HOTEL BALTIMORE. 1015 Van Ness ay..
baa changed management; steam heated; long

t
distance phones In all rooms; room and board
$40 up. 1.. McKENNA. proprietor.

THE CRESCENT— Eleg. family hotel; finest In
| city; convenient to car Hoes; American plan;

1801 California, at Franklin; tel. Frank. 1021.
MRS. E. R. BATES. \u25a0 -.

HOTEL EMPIRE. 111 Taylor cor. Turk— Newly
, renovated; shopping district: close to theaters;
-' clay 73c up. week $3 up; bath $1 day up: Eddy

car at ferry; 3d-Towns«nd. S."P. car Taylor.-

HOTEL ERLEEN, 635 I.arkln- New; steam heat;
hoi water; all sunny; close to bus, disc, the-
aters: Eddy car at ferry: special to permanents.

THE WINSTON—High class private hotel; lo-
cated on crest of Nob Hill, at 1217 Jones st.
near Sacramento. Phone Franklin 7330.

HOTEL ALEXANDER, next door to St. Francis
hotel. Geary st.—Rooms with private bath, $8
weak and up.

HOTEL Rociiampton. 419 G. G. ay.; everything, new; 100 rooms; lobby; i.riv. exch.; rates reas.

A APARTMENTS r;
A QUAINT design without; luxurious, modern. 'within. ' '"".-.,.. .-..w

CASA MADRONA.The city's most distinctive apartments: a pic-
turesque adobe structure rambling around a
typical Spanish .patio; furnished and unfur-
nished; a service that forestalls all the needs. of its guests; 2. 3 and i rooms; steam heat;
rents $30 to $100. 11C Frederick St.; Hayes
car No. 81 passes door.

AAA Apartments of ) to 4 rooms, with private
bath; elegantly furnished: sunny: rent includes
electric light, hot wateriest, elev. and janitor
service, linen: convenient and mod.: beautiful
lobby;, summer nates: I r. $15 up. 2 rs. $27.50
up. 3 rms. $40 up, 4 rms, $50 up: Halght st.
cars from ferry. MRS. .1. J. -ANDERSON,
"Rosemont." 214 Halght si.: phone Park 589.

AAAA—THE FRANCES* A. 673 OAK ST. NEAR
FILLMORE- 3 room APARTMENTS: LARGE
ROOMS. LIGHT AND LOTS OF SUN; EACH j
APARTMENT FITTED WITH TWO M. AS. I
WAILBEDS. LARGE KITCHEN ANDBATH. !
ALSO DRESSING ROOM; REASONABLE
RENT: MUST BE SEEN TO BE - APPRE- I
CIATED. • '

APTS.—The Lexington. Sacramento, bet. I.arkln
and Polk; rents $23 and up: 2 and •'! r. and b.
each: steam heat, hot water: hardwood floors;sun in every room; balls beautifully/carpeted;gas ranges and linoleum In kitchen; disappear-
ing beds; every modern convenience. Apply J.
W. WRIGHT & CO.. 228 Montgomery st.

HOTEL IMPERIAL APARTMENTS, 951 Eddy,
near Cough—2, 3. 4. 5 rooms, furnished. $20
up: also single rooms. 910 up; 5 minutes' walk I
to Eddy and Market, no hills: full hotel ser-
vice; under new management. MRS. MARTIN,
formerly of the Lowell and of, the Lansdale.
Phone Franklin 1500.

AAA—THE CLAREMONT.1486 Jones st.corner Jackson.
THE CLINTON,

1,00 Jones si. corner Washington.
\u0084 \u25a0 4 and 5 rooms, cleg. furn.. unfurn.; marine
view; lights, steam heat.-hot water: all eonv.

KINO EDWARD APARTMENTS, 275 Turk St.,near Jones—Just opened: new and handsome
furnished apts. of 2 and 3 rooms and "bath
each: r thoroughly modern; hotel service; largelobby. A. K. McMAHON. Prop.

CORNELIA HOTEL APARTMENTS,
, 641 O'FARRELL ST.. NEAR HYDE. M

1. -', 3 AND 4 ROOM APARTMENTS. COM-
PLETELY FURNISHED FOR HOUSEKEEP-
ING. $35 TO $90 PER MONTH; REFER-
ENCES REQUIRED. - - .;..,;,

AAAAA THE DOUGLAS. -
NE. cor. Pine and Hyde sts.; beautiful 2-3 and 4

com apts., furnished ami unfurnished; all out-
side sunny rooms; every-modern convenience;

\u25a0 summer rates to desirable.tenants; references
MRS. E. M. REVARE, photic Franklin 3700.

ALTACASA APTS.. California St.. cor. Powell,
• opposite Fairmont— sunny 4.- 5 and 6

I rooms, - furnished, ; furnished; marine : view;
.hardwood floors; open fireplaces; desirable for

a nice home; references required. '
EAGLE APARTMENTS. 555 Eddy st. nr. Larkln.
: Newly opened: first class apartment boose:; 2
, and 3 large sunny cleg. furn. front rms.; latest

conveniences; prl. bath, elevator, etc.; 4 blocks
from Market st.: rent reasonable; references.

CHARLEMAGNE APTS.. 1035 Geary— and 4
rooms, furnished; sunny; surrounded by lawns;
garage convenient; references required. Underthe management of MRS, N. EMERSON.

MARIAN APARTMENTS. 2159 Mission, bet. 17th
and I IStb—ldeal housekeeping apartment, com-

I pletely furnished; hot and cold water; all con-
veniences; 3 rms.. 920; 3 rms..'gfg per month.

THE GLADSTONE " APTS.. 706 Polk St.. \ cor.
Eddy—Sunny housekeeping apts; 1 room. $15
per mo.; 2 rooms. $25 per mo.; 3 rooms. $32.50;
elec. light, hot baths. Phone Frank. 2048

ELTON APARTMENTS. "
747 Ellis st. - . : .

' 2-8 rooms, unfnrn.; janitor. Holme* beds, steam
heat, hot water, range, etc.; sunny; $20. $32.30.
ARGYLE APARTMENTS. 146 MCALLISTER NR.

• LEAVENWORTH—2. 3 ami 4 ROOM APTS,.
'\u25a0COMPLETELY FURNISHED: LARGE LOBBY-HOTEL SERVICES: REFERENCES. .'

DOLORES APTS.. l«th and Mkt.—Up: to date
9, 4 rms and b.; outside,. sunny, newly furn.;
stm. heat, wall beds, elev.; reas.; single. rms.

THEI UPLANDS. 138 Frederick cor.: Ashhurv—, Sunny apt.. 3 rms. anil bath, unfurnished: car. No, 0 passes the door. Phone Park 1943.
KENTLWORTH, Bush and Powell-— room fur-

nisheil sunny apts.. including .lights, steam
heat, hot water, etc. :\u25a0•' ._.,

AAA—MACKEN,91 Central ay. near I Halght—
3 and 4 sunny rooms, bath: furn.'and unfurn.;

I close to G. O. parti: 3 car lines; $25 month Up.

\u25a0 '.--, OLNEY

\u25a01813 Gough

DEL MAR apts., 030 Leavenworth "st." nr. Bush;
Just opd.: new, elegantly furnd.; rates reasnbl.

HOTEL MCALLISTER. 1438 McAllister—2 room. apts. to let and single rooms; $8. $10. 914. 916.
KNICKERBOCKER Apts.— rooms, bath, bed,
: -hardwood floor, stove. 1330 Pine st. nr. Hyde.
SANDRINUHAM Apts.. 1144 Eddy, facing Jetfer-
\u25a0; son park—2. 3 and 4 room apartment*. -
EUREKA Apts.. and 17th sts.—Beautiful 3
B and.4 rm. apts.; phone; Janitor service: tunny.

KELLER Apts.— rms.. fur., unfiir.; hot water
.; all hrs.; $22.50. $50. 2029 Fillmore; West 2506,

SUNNY, up to data; furnished and unfurnished
• 2 room apartments; rent cheap. 229 Oths St.

ASHBURY.TITS.— NEW 5 RMS.; SUN:. VIEWS;
1 HAVESor ISTII ST. CARS. 283 TREMONT;S2S

BAHIA VISTA, 840 California;' best - location;
sunny 2a and 3*: fur, or nnfnr.; 922.50 op. «,;«

COLUMBUS Apt*.;-NW. cor. Pacific and Ijrkin-
; 3-4 room r apts.: \remod.::unfurn.;; $22.50-925.
.VERBA. Bl ENA API'S.. 1114 Sutter—2-3 rms."

i bath; fum. complete; hotel service; references.

MEETINGS—LEGAL
ANNUAL MEETING—The tegular annual meet-

ing of the stock hollers of PAJARO VALLEY
CONSOLIDATED RAILROAD COMPANY will
be held at the office of the company, 60 Cali-
fornia ttreet, Stn Francisco. Cat, on Mon-
day. July 31. 1911. at 11 o'clock a. m.. for
the purpose of electing a board of directors
to serve for the ensuing year and for the
transaction of such other business as may
come before the meeting. Transfer books will
be closed on Friday. Jolv 21.mil «t 11 *\u25a0 m.

W. H. HANNAM. Secretary.
"""an Francisco. Gal .lo'v 16. 1911

t \u25a0__\u25a0

MEh TINGS—LODGES ,
GOLDEN GATE eommsndery So. Id, K. _£_£\u25a0 |

T.. 2133 Sutter st—Special assembly IStf'. TIHS (MONDAY) EVENING, at 7:30 |_»
o'clock. Order of Temple. All frtter* ~^
courteously Invited. By order of the Com-
minder. THEO. FROLICH. Recorder.

RICHMOND lodge No. 375. F. - A. M . __
Ist ay. snd Clement st—THIS lMoN'«tjf%a
DAY> EVENING, at 7:30. Third de ic*4_S a\gree. H. FOURNESS. Secretary. ' —

PHOENIX lodge No. 53, Knights of ,_£
Pythias—Knight Rank, long form.
TIHS (MONDAY' EVENING, at Jok__
Castle hall. 115 Valencia st. Vis- mfSjOh-
[tors welcome. <&3of

T. V. FIECHTER. C. C. |
I. SCHWARTZ. K. of R. A S.

RIGGERS AND STEVEDORES jti
meeting MONDAY. July 21. - Brewery _B*_
Worker*' hall, 8 p. m. \aV__, P. D. HARTHORN, President. JftSf

I E. H. FOLEY. Secretary. %_*»?

LOST AND FOUND

| IF YOU LOSE ANYTHlNG—Advertise It |j
here. It will be returned to ... If a., honest
p»rs'»n finds it. Remarkable recoveries are j
brought abtnit every clay through these col- || '
nm*. ».
IF YOU FIND V THING BRING IT TO

THE ,:.-:\u25a0-! '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>:•' |
!San I rani'laeo Call /

\ Lost and Found Hurenti '[
A T Third and Market *}*****!
Get a claim check. .Have it advertised. Re-
claim It If Ihe owner doe* not -i •

Till" LAW—People who find lost articlesarc Interested In knowing that tie state law t !
is strict In requiring them to seek the own- ! j
er*.-, through advertisement and otherwise. , !
and that failure to do -if proof can be
shown. Involves a severe penalty. *

LOST— Sunday evening, a "ingle stone diamond
•unburst brooch pin. between nrleroix apart-
ment* and Tecbau tavern: a liberal reward if
returned to the owner, MRS. R. R. HASKELL,_ 1 too Pine st. ' :- ....

LOST—English bull. 9 month* old. big black
spot over eye and one tide; answers to name
Sport. Finder will I.- rewarded by returning
to HARRIS. 10-4 Washington st.

LOST—Hlbernta pass book No. 337-398. LENA
or VIOLA STUDER. box 2773. Call office.

LOST from 114 Silver «t.. gold watch and chain.
Initials P. G. A. '.oral reward.

_ EMPLOYMENT WANTED
Jt WALE '_\ \u25a0

AMERICAN, middle tged, not atrong but active.
wants light work in private place: can milk
and care for borses; wages $15 per month._ Hex 2785. Call office.

AAA-JAPANESE first class cook, with good
reference and long experience, wants position:
city or.country. HENRY, -"\u25a0 Hyde St.; tel.
Franklin 3923. -' - ' \u25a0

BOOKKEEPER, young man. competent to take
full charge, desires position; local references.
Phone Monday Kearny 1639, or address box
2782. Call office. . . .-\u25a0\u25a0 . . .

CARPENTER will build anything at lowest price
and help get the money to pay for it: can show
results; city reference*. Box 2755, Call office.

CARPENTER—Experienced alteration, repairs,
wishes employment: wages $3 or contract Ad-
.'ress box 2764. Call office. .

ENGINEER machinist, repairing. boiler, gasoline;
20 tars' exp. general work: electrical; good
letter: references. 139 Drumm st. room 28.

ENGINEER who has automobile wishes position
handling engineering supplies in California.
Box 4747. Call office. Oakland.

ENGR., machinist, repairing, boiler, gasoline: 2years exp. general work: electrical; good* let-
ter; reference. 139 Drumm at., room 28.

J V'ANESR, first class coot, with many years'. J(Tperience, fine balder, wishes situation in
private family; ha» good reference. KISHI
1523 Getry st; phone Home 53839.

LADIES' tailor, cutter and fitter, European and
eastern experience, wants , position. Address
JOHN PFI.EGING. 020 Hayes st.

MAN and wife wish positions; wife first class
cook and housekeeper man good gardener and

./"lOHseman and general an about the place;
TAeferences. Box 2766. all office.
OFFICE man with experience wants position as

accountant or credit man; can give best ofreferences or bonds. Box 2760, Call office.

RESPECTABLE foreigner., young man. rotated,
would like position In private family as waiter;
good references. Address J. A. S., 2153 How-
ard at. e\tr.-vafonfp^ffi^!fiff^%//yf£Vxifig

SITUATION desired by Danish man. 34. Sober
habits, private family only: can drive auto-
mobile, keep car In first class order; tiscfni
almnl place, garden, etc.: city or country refer
flic*. Address G. LOCKTON. 684 Fol'som st.

MILLER »

J 833 Oevlsader*

WANTED—Situation by . first s class printer on
•evening: paper: on« who can held bis own on«ds or makeup: 12 years experience. 6 year*
foremtn; no booxer.or hat been; onion; can-come at once: will go anywhere. Box 2763,
Lai: srrce.

YOUNG man employed In off* during tbe day
want* work evenings. Saturday afternoons
and Sundays; bote), apartment honse. board-
ing bouse or anything. Box 2789, Call office.

YOUNG man well educated and: capable wants
clerical position of any kind: willing to starton small salary. Box 2995. Call office.vt

» \u25a0———--————»-^———_—_— _-___.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED__ ':\u25a0'"' ' \ \u25a0 FEMALE " ". '\u25a0 . \u25a0 '-':
AA—LADY' willow • worker will call; beautiful

willow plumes and bands made from old feath-
ers and boat; small salary or by day.v Phone
West 221.

AN American Isdy : desires . work \u25a0at & working
.bouse keeper: good cook. 1336 Stelner at;

Sj-hone West 3301. , ",

FRENCH lady, good at embroidery, wishes work.
1738 13th iv.. South San Francisco. Cal.

GOOD dressmaker desires work: :$1 per day.
1336 Stelner St.; phone .West; 3301. -\u0084..- \u25a0-

GOOD ranch cootr desires situation,'*anv part oft
country , 935. MISS DILLON, 1138 Turk at.*.*.'

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FEMALE—

GENTLEWOMAN. 38. capable, pleasant, wishesposition as companion; will assist with bouse.
hold duties: free from present position July
24; references. Address C. San Carlos. Cal.

GERMAN lady wants work to do washing. Iron-ing and all other housework; $2 a day. 323520th st.

GERMAN girl wishes employment doing upstair*
work. Call on Monday at 203 Oak st. ,!

LADY' wishes situation a* housekeeper. 41
Bernice st. near Harrison and 12tb. Thedoorbell does not ring.

| RESPECTABLE girl, age 19. wants good home
and attend day school; will do housework-
slo a month. Address 2268 Bush st.. WOMAN with a grown child desires situation,. city or country: $20; good cook. MISS DIL-

\u25a0
LON. 1138 Turk st.

WOMAN wants housework or chamber work In
j country; can milk;alto good, plain Cook. Call

or write 124 Gilbert st. in rear.

MALE HELP WANTED
WANTED—PROMOTER "~"

I A large Jobbing and manufacturing concern,
which has just been organized and which is now
operating In San Francisco and Los Angeles,
would Ilk* * first class promoter with experience
and one that has a standing to float a large
block of stock with local merchants. For par-

I ticular* address M. F. SCHMITT. 32 Page St.
I San Francisco.
I

\u25a0 \u25a0 ' ——
GOOD boys wanted over 15 vesrs of age. 23"-.

Montgomery st.

MEN WANTED, age 18-35. for firemen 8100monthly, braketnen $80, on nearby railroads;
experience unnecessary;, no strike; positions
guaranteed competent men; promotion; railroad

i employing headquarters—4.B66 men sent to po-
i sitions In 1910- state age; send stamp. Ball-

way Association, bog 3149. Call. i

BOY'S wanted; good wage*; oyer 15 years of age.
hoi Polk st. .

— : Li
WANTED—Men and boys In our shops; small

pay a th board for extra work, but can learn
trade; automobiles, electricity, plumbing, brick
laying or actual contract jobs; 300 students
last year. EDW. CISSEL. 1201 Call bldg.

BLACK ,
_. 80 Woodward -

LIVE men to sell watches and diamonds on easy
payments; liberal commission or salary; no ex-
perience necessary: reference*. BRILLIANT
JEWELRY CO.. 704 Market st. 6th floor.

MEN „nd women; we must have 10 more stu-
dent* to fill the places of those left for good
jobs; special Inducements. Call San Francisco- Barber College. 790 Howard at.

ANDRE'S. 1044 Larkln it—Cook. $50: 2 farm- 1
hand*. same place. $30; lunchman, $15 week:
assistant cook. country hotel. 940; waiter, 930;
baker's helper, $40; etc. ,

WANT man to advance me $600; will secure
fully and give half interest In substantial busl-
nes»; call personally. 16 Geary, rm. 1. upstairs.

WANTED—First class optical bench man at
once; steady position. E. W. REYNOLDS
CO.. 342 S. Broadway, to* Angele*, Cal.

DOUGLAS HOUSE. 738 Harrison st. near 3d—
Now open: 200 hard finished rm*.: reading rm.:
hot water: room* 25c: 91.23. 91.50 week. \u25a0',

SHOEMAKING young man. some expe-
rience. Call Sharp Machine Shoe Factory 1106
Fillmore st - >:: . >

\u25a0 ;
\u25a0

AUTOMOBILE driving and repairing. Motor En-
gineering Schools, 57th and Adeline sts., Oak-
land. ,

SOBER mm. cigar stand; experience unneces-sary; good pay; small security required. Apply
111 Bth st. \_ :..'-.::...

YOUNG, active steady college man; 9500: half
Interest; 60 per cent. Shoe factory, 1108 Fill-more st.

STEADY man; run cigar stand; can make $20
week: cash security required. 1395 Market.

TWO men -to learn cigar making; good par
while learning. 1395 Market St. . •

WANTED—Boy to drive wagon. 2195 Fillmore
street. ,:

SHOEMAKER wanted on repairing; hand work.
3182 Mission st.

WAITER for hoarding houae. Apply ms 4th st.
LEARN the barber trade; wages while teaming.

Cal. Barber College. 145 3d St. below Mission.

LIVE WIRE salesman for good country land sub
division; lib, com. Sierra Orchard Co., 312 Bush.

KITCHEN boy for private J*-milv In Menlo. $25.
Apply MISS PLUNKETT. IS»6 Sutter st.

SHOE MAKER, young, steady; 5 year*' Job; runCampbell sole itlchcr. , 1106 Fillmore at. . :
MEN wanted at 1103 3d st. to bay second bandarmy shoes and other kinds; cheap.

FEMALE HELP WAN

AAAAA—Young women wanted at operators by
The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company;must be bright, neat In appearance, between
the ages of 17 and 25 years. of fair education
and unquestionable charaacter •

LIGHT AND WELL VENTILATED OPER-ATING ROOMS. -.-..'. "/PLEASANT REST AND LUNCH ROOMS
;_ LIBERAL SALARY PAID WHILE LEARN-

. 'PERMANENT POSITIONS. ,
;' OPPORTUNITIES TO ADVANCE.,

For full particulars call at the Operating
School. Telephone Office. 2015 Sutter st.'.cor*ncr Pine.

FIRST CLASS German cook for city, $50- wait-ress, also chamber maid, for young ladles' pri-vate school In : country. t $30 each; first classwaitress and \u25a0 parlor maid. city, -940; good
American cook for Oakland. 940;. waitress for

* '
institution in country $30; jsecond girl.. tmalifamily, San Rafael. 935; working house keeper
for clergyman's home. $30; 100 housework girls
Jr/.-'i.'M'J'JM ,'on"try- *25 to 940. Apply MISS.PLUNKETT. 1596 Butter st ' ?

WANTED—2 girls for . office work. Apply by
8:30 a. in., San Francisco Call business office.3d and Market ats.. to MISS HOHLER.

AT MADAME ANDRE'S. 1044 Larkln st—3 first. class German cooks, 950 and 945; second' girl.
country, f$35; waitress. and; parlor Imaid, $33;French maid and -seamstress,; $35; >• German
nurse.-T child - $35: *French second girl. $30
and 935;' second girl, country.- 925; young girls
for housework. $.15. $30 and $25. - .

MAN . sort * wife; as * cook ;, and helper 'for »institu-tion In country,. $7.1. Apply MISS PLUNKETT.'
lb'Jb* Salter st.

APARTMENTS_
_\u25a0_ \u25a0_\u25a0

~'\u25a0 \u25a0" '\u25a0 - r CtratlsMtetl \u25a0_' ''•'__. \u25a0 „_____, i
HENDRICK HUDSON- Furnished iptt„ corner |

Washington and Mason sts.: rent reasonable. , .
LINCOLN APTS... 1312 Jackson" St.—2 and 3

rooms, bath; mod.; sunny; gas range: rets.'

ALAMEDA APARTMENTS
'.;.": \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' FURNISHED ; :_"\u25a0\u25a0;.-; ;\u25a0''".;.- .*
3 ROOM, mod. apartment, completely furnished:

in best part of Alameda; convenient to elec-
j trie-train and Oakland car*: very reasonable
| rent to permanent tenant 1732 Central ay.,
I Alameda.
I—— . '.. ==_, FLATS TO LET j
NE. cor. Sacto. and Locust—Flat of 4 rooms and
: bath; large, light and tunny;' rent 918 to
' $27.50: Information and key at 350 Locust st.

DOUGLASS St.. lIS. nr. 17th and Market rm.
flat; new: $20; exceptionally fine- and the rent

.; It decidedly low. See this today.,

STEIN st. 548. nr. Fell—Beautiful, strictly
modern: 5 snnny *rooms; tiled .baths; store-
room: marble entrance; rent 930- ;• :',-__ .

FIRST ay.,744. corner Golden Gate—6 rm. new.
beautiful corner flat. Just completed, two blocks
from Fulton st. Tel, Pacific 3741.

FREDERICK st. 337-339—3 new. modern flats
of 6 and 7 rooms; beautifully;decorated; fine
location: reasonable* rent. ' - - '

RIVOLI ay.. 29. bet Cole and Belvedere sts.— '
Fine new sunny flat of 7 rooms, with or with-- out garage.

* "4. ' "LAKE St.. '743 Modern flat, 6 - rooms; newly
tinted: electric lights; adjoining park; $25.

POST at..- 2594.- cor. Lyon—Upper corner flat, 6
I large sunny rooms; rent reasonable. 'ASHBUKY HTS.—NEW; 5 RMS.: SUN; VIEWS;
HATESor 18TH st. CARS. 283 TREMONT; 92*-'-

NOE st., 137. nr. —New 2 story upper, 7
r. and b.: 1 block north Market cheap.

CAP" st, 412—Modern, sunny flat of 6 rooms
and bath; rent $35. \u25a0 ; -

2 FINE, sunny flat*. 3 and 4 large rooms, bath.
Key at 715 Grove St. .

FLAT. 5 rooms,, every convenience; rent 914.
'\u25a0\u25a0;' Key at 350 Precita ay. \u25a0

GOLDEN GATE ay., 1723— room flat; rent
$27.50: back yard. I

HAIGHT at. 1081. opp. Baker— lower
comer 5 room flat to rent. - -. .

PINE at.. 701. neat Powell—Sunny flat of 6
rooms and bath: 942.60. - - -

LYON at.,426, near HayesSunny, modern flat;
' 6 room* and bath.

OAKLAND FLATS TO LET
TWO 7 room modern flats, 22d St.. near Harrison

boulevard, close to Key Route; 933 per month.
Apply 1420 Broadway,' Oakland. j

HOUSES TO LET
UNFURNISHED

$50—Fillmore st, 747. near Grove; 11 room
I ..-house; water In every room; very desirable.

WOODMAN REALTY CO.. 241 Montgomery at.
jMINNA st. 1053, bet 11 tit and 12tb—House of

4 sunny rooms; large yard: rent 916.

: OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
. UNFURNISHED

|
.__' -

_
J_____,

HOUSES, FLATS. COTTAGES.
RREUNERS FREE RENTAL BUREAU.

Don't spend two or three day* running around
looking foe * home. Our renting expert knows
every vacant bouse In the city. Come and tell n*
what you want. No charge for our services. You
are welcome to any Information we can give you.
BREUNER CO.. 13th and Franklin at*.

SEND or call for new printed catalog. GEO. W.
AUSTIN, 1018 Broadway. Oakland.

Oakland Rooming Houses to Let
NICELY furnished 24 room boarding and room-

I - ing honse: running water In every room: best1 location In' Berkeley: rent 9100 per month.
Inquire GORMAN. 2549 Telegraph. Berkeley.

COTTAGES TO LET
.POST st, " 2576 Nice, sunny 3 room \ cottage;
I i large basement and, garden; rent reasonable;

10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

912— Sunny cottage; 4 rooms, bath, gas, yard;
stove connected. 1365 AStevenson St.. rear.

ELIZABETH-st, 761, near Diamond—Cottage.
6 sunny rooms, bath, etc.; large yard; reas.

OAKLAND COTTAGES TO LET
\u0084.\u25a0--1 —I , ,

\u25a0\u25a0 II _,\u25a0»,
\u0084..., \u00849

,

6 ROOM modern bungalow; 1 acre fruit and
flowers: barn, chicken houses, etc. Corner
94th ay. and Boulevard, Elmhurst, W. C.
BOOTH.

OFFICES and STORES TO LET
LIGHT room for desk space; rear of real estate

office. 3170 I6tb st.

"NICE store or office at 106 Ist at. WILL
LEASE. >

OAKLANDOFFICES ASTORES
TO LEASE.

A part of a first class store, centrally located
In 14th st. : rent reasonable. Box 4664, Call of-
fice, Oakland. ''"^SmmmWUmW^»WBlOtSSO'

i~sJ!ty£iYn^
NEW furniture, direct from factories, nt whole-

sale prices; fumed oak chairs, rocker*, settees;
Morris chairs In Span. Lea.; library and ex. ta-
ble*. -all size* and finish: box seat diner* to
match: dresser*, chlff., beds. In dr. walnut, B.
E. maple, Q. oak and mahog.; chance to obtain
fine furn. at factory price*. M. H. JOB. factory
agent. 332 Stockton St. bet. Post and Sutter.

PETERSON

822 Page

GROVE it, 588,: corner —Sunny outside
room. $2 week; comer room. 93; use of kitchen.

ALL new and used furniture cheap for cash.- It? SCHELLIIAAS. 408 llfti St.. Oakland.
FURNITURE, good and cheap. See H. SCHELL-

HAAS, 408 11th St., at "Franklin. Oakland. .

WE ' buy household - goods, desks, merchandise,
etc. MARK J. LEVY AUCTION CO.. 1140 Mc-
Allster st.: phone Park 860. "" :

C. R. DALTON pays cash for faro., carpets, large
or small amis. 425 Franklin; tel. Market 3740.

ROBSTED & JENSEN buy furniture and pay
highest prices. (107 McAllister; tel. Mkt^ 6373.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
ANTIQUE furniture bought'and sold: gen, rep.
• H. M. HAGEMANN, 1529-33 Pine st. nr. Polk.

CAMP FURNITURE
BIG BARGAINS IN TENTS AND CAMP FUR-
, NITUKE. - LIEROLD A- CO.. 217 219 MARKET
v ST.: tPHONE KEARNY 3333. C2435.
—«————_—\u25a0——_———\u25a0——\u25a0-—————————,

WINDOW SHADES
ADVANCE window shade factory: put up at short; notice. t GEO. WALCOM.CO.. 1131-39 Sutter st

•';• - UPHOLSTERING
: J..V. OKA. 1411 Polk tt.; Franklin 317,

Upholsterer and finisher.
; Mattresses. made iand > renovated.- Furniture mad* to order."

[.- SEWING MACHINES
SEWING machines, all ' makes; renting '-

repair-

' Ing. \u25a0 MeNALLY. 2604 Mission; tel. ' Mission
202: Oakland office. 60 San Pablo ay. \u25a0 phones I; Oakland . 1774, . A4499. \u0084. ; \u0084;.,..,

ALL make* of machines, new and second hand-renting and repairing; needles and > supplies
E. L. SARGEANT. 531 12th at. Oakland. "'

SINciER and ail other makes sold, rented and re-paired.,: 1433 Fillmore; phone West 3139; 53126.

SL^-TcOMr^RT^^ AIR <>.. 3OT1 Sutter st.; phone Kearny 5832 (BLUE WAGON)'; —Catpets, - rugs, Cquickly, 'tboronghly cleanedj-on fluor,without removal..; Estimates. free. \u25a0

BEKINS Van and Storage Co.—Carpet cleaning\u0084,,-by the most modern process; all work \u25a0 guaran-
teed. 13th and Mission tta.; - tel. * Market 13,'

ABSOLUTELY the best carpet heating. 3c yard;
: deal direct with'F. A. RICES carpet works;
i . ISO3Uarrisou st.; phones" Market 262, M1207.

CARPET CLEANING
| __'•\u25a0_'; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ...''.'';.-'• Continued \u25a0_'_;_ -' • ' \u0084_'_ .;!

! WHEN you become disgusted with poor work.
tend your carpets to .1. BPAULDIXO & CO..
353 Tehama st.; Douglas 3084. Home J23-JT.

,—. _—_-_ I
NATIONALCarpet Beating Works. Ham"

ton A Ballly. .144-348 Church St.; Market 189.
IWATT'S reliable carpet cleaning, alterations, ren-

ovating. laying. GO Devisadcro; ph. Park 569.

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.—Advanced meth-
ods. GEO. WAI.COM C0.., 1131-1139 Sutter. :

STORAGE and MOVING VANS
ANDERSON'S Transfer and Storage -Moving,

packing, shipping, etc.; trunks stored 3 days
free... JO sth St. nr. Market: Douglas 2177.
BEKINS VAN AND STORAGE COMPANY, '
' Fireproof Warehouses, 13th and Mission.

Phone Market 13-14. or Howe MI3IA
j WILSON BROS.. -Moving and storage, cor.

i-»iu and San.her. *ts., 1 block from Market
and Fillmore st. cars; -phone park 271.

PIERCE ROPOLPH STORAGE CO. \u25a0 1430 Eddy
st; tel. West 828. Home S2S2B. -

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
DOLAN SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK In Imild-

ing material and plumbing goods. LUMBER—
500.000 2xB, 10 and 12. any length. 99 per
1.000; rustic and flooring. 910 per 1,000: 2x3.
2x4. 3x4. 4x4. any length. $3 to 910 per
1.000. PLUMBING SUPPLIES—New and sec-
ond hand toilets, with washdown bowls com-plete. 94 to 96; bathtubs, white enameled. 910:- sink*, white enameled. $1 up; cement' wash
trays. 93; all kinds of pipe and fittings, lest
than half. MANTELS, with glass top. coal,
wood or gat grates, $10. DOORS AND WIN-

IDOWS, complete with frames, BOc to 91. Let
nt figure your bills and tend tbe lumber fromthe lobs, save cartage. >

DOLAN WRECKING AND CONSTRUCTION
CO.. 1607 to 1617 Market St.. corner 12th.

Lumber and Plumbing Material.
"".- SIMON BROS., WRECKERS.

1679 Market St., and 11th and Market Sts.
We are offering this week at less than t% theprice of new material the following: 2.000 ft. 4

inch cast iron toll pipe, all kinds of wrought Iron
pipe, doors, windows. 6,000 ft. plate glass, roof-
ing paper, nails, shingles, corrugated iron, and
all kind* of lumber. If you-are going to build
or do repairing see ns before buying new ma-
terial. All orders promptly attended to. Car
load lots a specialty. :-. SPECIAL SALE
WHITE PORCELAIN NEW PERFECT SINKS,- 92.23 EACH. -

P. E. O'HAIR A CO., 857 MISSION ST.
OPP. EMPORIUM.

' COLLIN'S I
22S Mirader

SPECIAL SALE
LAVATORIES. •

92.75 EACH.
P. E. HAIR. 857 MISSION ST.

OPP. EMPORIUM.
150 thoroughbred White Leghorn yearling laying

pullets. $7 doxen; 25 pairs mated pigeons. 50c I
I pair: White Leghorn and Rhode Island chicks.

Not homo Sundays. 1152 San Pablo ay.;
Oakland: Oakland 2P33. -"

SECOND HAND PIPE.
Largest dealers instandard pipe and screw cas-

ing, dipped: price* right: guaranteed first class.
PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Main and Howard *t*.

AAA—Year old laying Leghorn. Plymouth Bock
> and Minorca pullets, cheap. C E. BRANDAN.

3325 Redwood road. Fruitvale; take Llate ay.
car to Porter st.

FOR —40 hp. gasoline engine; 1 30 as.
steam engine, good as new. May be seen at
Bay -City iron Works, corner 3d and Wash- -
ington tts.. Oakland. __

BILLIARDand pool tables, bar-fixture*, new and
2d band: low prices: easy terms. THE BRI'NS
WICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.. 767 Mission.

AA—All sixes standard water pipe and screw
casing: guaraatee: good as new: get oar price*.
WEISSBAUM PIPE WORKS. 131 11th st. :\u25a0\u25a0 v

BILLIARD and pool tables and supplies; lowest
• prices and terms. PACIFIC COAST BILLIARD

TABLE CO.. 347 Eddy; tel. Frank. 2*48, (4304

UNCALLED for suits, overcoat* and trousers at
less than cost at CHARLES LYONS'. London
Tailor. 719 Market st. near 3d.

CALL and tec our new .".foot white porcelain
bathtubs, at $9.50. P. E. O'HAIR * CO., 857

1 Mission st. opp. Emporium.

SAFES, new and second hand, cheaper than ever.
THE HERMAN SAFE CO.. 126 Folsntn St.

HUNTING, Ashing and outing goods; prices very I
mod. jAt Rhreve's Gnn Store, 11 2d St.. S. F.

ARMY TENTS at factory price*. W. A. PLUM*
MER CO.. SW. corner of Rront and Pine sts.

IRON" BEDS, complete, new and second hand. '

fl. SCHELLIIAAS. 408 11th St.. Oakland.
A LOT of children's new gocarts cheap for casb

at H. SCHELLIIAAS'. Oakland.

WHY not patronize home industry" Get price*.
WALTZ SAFE A LOCK CO.. 233 Cal. St.. 3. F.

MOTTOGRAPH M. P. mach. agency; latest 1911
model Just received. E. H. KEMP. 833 Market.

EDISON AGENCY, moving picture machines and
stereoptlcons. GEO. BRECK. 70 Tort st.

NATIONALcash registers, electric signs, restau-
rant supplies; cheap. 579 McAllister st.

INSECTS permanently EXTERMINATED by THE .
INSECTICIDE CO.. 633-655 Phelan bldg.

SCHOOL BOOKS bought, sold. KING'S BOOK
STORE, 1716 Market St. above Gough. x .

BOOKS and libraries bought. THE HOLMES
CO.. 1158 Market st: phone Market 896.

23 PAIRS ' Runt . Cross pigeons; owner must
move. 1230 33d ay.. Fruitvale.

FOR sale—2 story 2 flat house; to be removed."
Call at 114 Dorland at. ,

SAFE for sale; no reasonable offer refnted. . 671
Mission st. below 3d. . _:-,

ALL kinds of band and orchestrai Instruments;
condition no object; we buy and sell everything I
in the music line- finest repairing. STECH A
INGALSBB, 40 Halght at. San Francisco.

MILLINERY
MILLINERYtaught in a month for 910. IB Bth

at. near Market.

DRESSMAKING
DRESS MAKINGand designing school N. V.

branch of Vienna InstituteA tailor shirtwaist
• pattern,; cut to: measure, 25c. Try our ; JlOcourse. Phone Sutter 1494. 305 Grant ay.

MCDOWELL'S Dress Making and Millinery
School. 121-Geary st. near Grant av.: evening
classes; patterns cut to order. Douglas 1731.-

BUTTONS AND PLEA TING
Steele's button works. 222 Ellis near Mason; ph;

Franklin 4521 and C 1521. Mail orders solicited:

EARRINGS
150 STYLES latest plain, fancy drop earrings. $1

to $7.50 iialr. LEVIN. 78 Geary st. Maliorder*..

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SLIGHTLY scratched by. B. R. accident; piano, j

less than half price. HORNING S. 1240 Mkt.

FINE assortment of pianos to rent, 10c a day.
SCOTT CURTAZ, 560 Hayes st,

WANTED—Phonograph; must be cheap; ; state
conditions. - Box 2774, Call.

PIANOS to rent: no cartage this week. BYRON .
MAU7.Y. 250 Stockton *t.f%fggtgggjfaoMMLVtJ

TYPEWRITERS & SUPPLIES
MONARCH Visible Typewriters—ln the Monarch 1

Visible Typewriter all the writing it in full
sight all the time: other makes, second hand,

. st very reasonable prices: we rent, repair and*
• Inspect. Before purchasing ring up - Douglas• 5118, or call at 307 Bush st - \u0084

;-*, "WOLF * ISENBRUCK. Dealers. '

SMITH

ISII Hayes

FOR absolute bargain* in' typewriter* call or
." write Oakland Typewriter Exchange. 952 Broad

way. Oakland. Cat; phone Oakland 0219.

HIGH class $100 standard typewriter for $30. L.
, & M. ALEXANDER, agents L. C. Smith Vis-

ible Typewriters. 513 Market at' " -..;

ALL priced rebnllts, from $10 to $105: also mo.
|, Installments.,Pae. Typewriter C0.," 107 Montgy. ,

'...'' ' ' \u25a0' . '" i

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
L. H.•\u25a0\u25a0'*' B. L' BILL. : 543 Golden Gate ay.—

Headquarters for Solar lamps. Vesta batteries,
I Panhard oil,:Diamond chains and, parts. s \u0084,;• %f,

Continued on Next I'a.f , ..; '


